
CHURCH AT HOME: JUNE 21, 2020 

 

Hello Orchard Hill Church Family! 

It is week fourteen of worshipping from home! Some of us are meeting face to face, some are 

gathered in small circles in garages, and others are still watching online!   

The church may be scattered, but it is alive and well! 

Prepare for Worship  

❖ Read: Psalm 61 

This Psalm was written with stringed instruments in mind.  Read the Psalm again and try to 

hear the words being accompanied by a string choir.  As each verse is read, imagine what the 

musical phrasing might sound like as it moves from one verse (or in musical terms-measure) to 

the next and as David sings “lead me to the rock that is higher than I”.  

Worship many times has the same ebb and flow you find in the phrasing of the Psalms. There 

are times to be quiet and there are times to shout.  As you worship today, move through each 

element with intentionality, being in tune with where the Spirit is leading you.  This Psalm 

reminds us that even a faint cry can end with a song of praise. 

Time to Worship  

❖ Watch the live stream service on the “Orchard Hill Church” Facebook page 

(https://www.facebook.com/ohcgr/) 

Reflect- Talk together about what was presented in the message 

❖ How does the world’s definition and the biblical definition of wisdom differ?   

❖ What areas of disorder are in your life? Do envy and selfishness play a part in that? 

❖ What areas of life is it difficult to practice heavenly wisdom?  

❖ Which of the 8 traits of heavenly wisdom do you need to live out more robustly?  

Pray Together- Use the ACTS acronym (Adoration, confession, thanksgiving, supplication)  

❖ This acronym helps us to praise God, confess our sins and ask for His forgiveness, thank God 

for the blessings He gives us, and ask Him for what we desire and need. Pray your way 

through the acronym and encourage everyone present to contribute to each section.  

 

Sunday Afternoon- Seize the Day!  

❖ Read, watch or listen to something that encourages you in your faith! 

 

This Week-Serve!  

❖ Check out the Outreach Ideas that are posted on the OHC website and bless others this 

coming week! 

 

https://www.facebook.com/ohcgr/

